
Respect their
rights and land
I AM Davi Yanomami a
shaman ofthe Yanomami peo
ple in Brazil
The news that the Penan

people are suffering because
their land is being destroyed
by loggers and plantation
companies is distressing
My people have also suf

fered because of outsiders
like gold miners who come to
our land bringing deadly dis
eases and polluting the rivers
and forest
We the Yanomami do not

believe that mining will bring
anything good for us I do not
think logging will bring any
thing good for the Penan ei
ther It will only bring prob
lems

I was sad to hear allegations
that some loggers have abused
Penan women This has also
happened to us
Army barracks were built

close to our villages and the
soldiers prostituted our wom
en They have brought gonor
rhoea and syphilis and we
fear they will transmit AIDS
too

I ask myself why do the
Penan children have to travel
to schoolwith the loggers
WeYanomami nowhave our

own teachers my son is one of
them

They have been trained to
teach Mathematics writing
and reading
We also have our own health

projects and our people have
been trained to treat diseases
This means that our chil

dren don t have to travel out
side for their education and

we can teach them using our
own language
It would be dangerous for

our children to rely on the gold
miners or the ranchers to take
them to school or our sick to
the clinics
How will the Penan survive

if they have no forest The
earth has no price
It can t be bought sold or

exchanged It is important
that white people black peo
ple and indigenous people
fight to save the life of the for
est and the earth
If we don t fight together

whatwill our future be We in
digenous people want respect
for our rights
For the indigenous people

our land is our heritage a her
itage which protects us It
must be protected
For us the land belongs to

us so that we can plant hunt
and live
It is our home for the rest of

our lives
We Yanomami don t need

help in the way ofmoney
The help we need is for peo

ple to support us in speaking
to outsiders so they listen and
respect us and allow us to live
on our land The Penan need
this too
This is my message to

Malaysia and the logging and
plantation companies respect
the Penan and allow them to
live on their land in peace

DAVI KOPENAWA
YANOMAMI
Boa Vista Roraima state
Brazil
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